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I TCU Police say they have not 
received any substantial 
new information. 
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Donal   Hyatt   Ratigan, a 
Milton Daniel Hall resident 
was not yet enrolled tor i lass 
es at the HUH   it ins disappeai 
ance Monday   said 1 )<>n Mills, 

vice t ham el- 
lor    tor   stti- 
de nt   at lairs 
At    ouling  to 
the   ot t it lal 
i cr ai adem 
it    t alendar 
Monda)   was 
the   last   day 
tt>    moll. 

I! in 

mon foi  stu     Mull ii st Mistaihti Donal Rkh 
dents to move 
int(> i     len< 
halls  before 
the\ enroll tor 

the semestei 
Ration n 

was List seen    Ratigan met with an academ 
Monday attcr-    it advisei rhursday or Frida\ 

noon on asurveillano tape at    and w.is planning another 

aid Ratigan, flew to lort Worth 
from Atlanta < >n \l< mdaj night t 
help with the Investigation 

Donal Ratigan said his son 
mo    tl into tlu   n sidem e hall 
Wednesday lm. 12, H<  ^ * id 

Mills said it is not tun   m-    the slu-ll gas station at 5400 s     meeting Monday 

"(Ratigan I was d<  ng what 
ver he need* d to do to regis 

tt i but t< n s< )im  itasi >n he did 
not i - tmplete tIK task I k>nal 
Ratigan said 

PCI) Pott (   t, <\<  D      l\fd mul 
tiplc le.ttts on the investigation 
but none <>t than have proven 
substantial, saul JX   \\ illiams 

ssist.mt t hut ot K I   IN »h( < . 

\\ illiams saul the mai« >rit\ ot 

the leads rei eh fin >m t all 
< is (laiming to haw •    n 11   tt 
\<        m s 11< >ntl.i   SoflM   i  tilers 
said thej saw the \t hn It   utskle 
the I   lias i ort Word   in i 

Se\ era! law enfon ement 
ig< n< les ha\t \y en dih nt 
and >ne <>ut then Wil- 
liams said,   but n hasn t I 

:      gan I or his \elu< l< 
more on MISSING, page 2 

New proposal 
would raise 
airline fees 

BNS|/SNM i,\M\U)\ 
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w \SMI\( , i (>\ — A ti < t hui   Itoairlin* 
travekis to help pa\ for airport security 
would mon  than double under President 
Bush s sj   nding proposal foi the I lomeland 
s   mn\ Department. 

Bush's plan calls for boosting tin N u- 
iit\ t( < ti m $2.50 to Sv^o toi a one-wa) 
airiin kef and from a maximum t $s to 
$8 foi mult ipit legs ih« hikes ai expected 
to g< m i ate $1,5 billion. 

Debln Mt I I president of the Regional 
Urline Association tuiiii/< I the proposal 
as taxing ID Industry that already    irrt s 
»ne ot the highest tax burdens 

This could put further pressun   on AW 

line revenues at a nun when many iarri- 
is are struggling for their verj survival, 

Mt llro\  s.nd 

lames (    May, president and ( i<>   t 
the Air hansj   n  Association, said tin 
proposal "demonstrates a complete tail- 
ire to comprehend 11»<- economics <>t t 

«. i ippled lndiistr\ 
Homeland      uiit\ Department spokes 

man Brian Ro< hrkasse d«   lined i omment 
before   the budget is released.   We an 
confident that it will contain the resoui \ - 
is we need to C< >nt mu<   to do I >ur joh, 
he said. 

Bush plans to submit lus budget propos- 
al t«> ( ongress <»n Feb. 7. Portions <>i th< 
fionu land sn mi!\ budget were obtained 

I huisda\   b\    Ihi    \ssot lat     i  Press 
The White House wants to spend S-l I 

billion on tin a ;ency in fist a I year 2006 
w hi< hi ns Oil    1     I hat s nearly th< 
s.mit amount as the current year Hov v- 
ei. the department would s< a 7 pen nt 
iot n isc in mone) earmarked for spe< lfi< 
security programs, from $^^ billion to 
$34.2 billion 

I he  Hush  plan i alls toi   S I<x) million 

to be spent in the next two \« ars for 
new equipment to detet t explosives <m 
airline- passenj    rs   Most IS   airline p.is 
so rs uen t screened for explosives 
before boarding a plane   I lie commis 

more on PLAN, page 2 

Iraq prepares for first free elections 

\n<tn-w Parsons/Associated Press 

An unidentified Iraqi woman is directed to cast a vote during a rehearsal at a polling station in Az Zubayr, southern Iraq, on Thursday. 

TCU professors stress need for new government to secure legitimacy 
I The election is only the start of 

a process that will try to bring 
stability to a warring nation. 
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The t asting i>l ballots in Ir.iij is 

onl\ the first step fi»r pea<     nis 
toration and stability inawai torn 

ike pi      Sunday, but not Vk Ithout 
hting and possible loss of lifi  said 

Manochehr Dorraj   i i< t  political 
s< lent e profess* >i whosaitl h<  intk 
Ipates main  suit nit   bombt is anil 

iolent activity around the polls In 
spite ot IIU it as< ,| sn unt\  efforts 

while  Dorraj saul h<  believes 
mam citizens will d   Idewhethei 

country divided in political and    or not to vote depending      the 
religious beliefs. 

And tin   first step t «>ukl I     the 
hardest 

The elti lions an    B heduled t« 

amount of \ iolen      SUI roundin 
balloting, he saul then     i [dent) 

t Iraqis \\ho w ill voti even at tin 
nsk ot their o\\ n lives, 

Politic al sc H iu   professor Ralph 
( arter s.nd . itizens will vote t<>i 
the person they believe w ill I    st 
represent theii Interests, in ^i^itt 
of the lack <>i    impaigning don< 
o\c i the last U\\  months 

Dorraj saul candidates have gon< 
so tar as to w ithhold tin ir nann 

img the campaign process tor 
teai (>l tlie 11 liti 

i he Asstx lated Pn ^^ rep< »i 1  J 
Thursdav \n uu it ast In insur- 
gent attacks on polling places 
In aniu [pation ot the ele< ti«>n^ 

Iraqis will i Iu -  se a 275-meml   r 
It .isiatun  and pt«>\ ln<   11 i oun 
t ils at i    >s the t I »untr\ 

The \T lepOrt   I that I   S. soldiers 
haw stepped u| i i|k< i itn ms. nn >\ in 
to forward positions around Bagh 
dad until the < nd ot voting  \ total i>t 

f0f0(Ki Iraqi and multinational troops 

will provide security with Iraq's! s 

trained forces takins the lead 
Dorraj saul the expe< t      ittac ks 

intended tt> disrupt tin el   dons 
not as big      hurdl<     > th 

more on IRAQ, page 2 
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Ambassadors increase diversity 
goal for next tall is t<> hav< 
in< reased that numtN r to 5 
|>eri t nt 

International Ambassatlors 
pro\ ides .in opportunit\ toi 
t urn nt   I ( I    stud    its lo \. >l- 

I International organization        students  Scott said that the 
members said they hope 
to give students a broader 
perspective of the world. 

\u I MJRAG0M 
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K t   admissions is work-    unteei theii time and contact 
students fn >m international 
bac I      unds \\ ho have elthei 
appli   I <>i been SM    pted I 
TCU 

"Most ot our t ontat t  w ith 
students is o\t i  thi   phom 

saul ( laudia Vaz, president <>t 
Intei naf i< >nal Ambassadoi s. 

ing on recruiting mon   inter- 
national students through tin 
International   A mbassadoi s 

program, s.nd Karen Scott, 
the tluei t< »r ot intei ttati<mal 

JllllSSK )J1S 

rht   idministration wants 
mon  tli\i isit\ .mtl woultl hk 
t<i s< i IIS uu rease '>m |   rcent 
agl  I »t international tuslunt n 
lot the uptommg fall semes 
lei   Scott vud 

At t or ding to  MI   Maga 
/in*   2 pen   nt of the fn sh- 
men  t lass  last  year  nas 
ompi is» 'I   of   inii i 11 .i 11< >nal 

\\ t help answei theii ques 
tions  ( aim theii feaii    nd 
build a personal relationship 
W ith tin in 

Vaz   i sophomore Rnan- 
t ial   ai <    unling  niajoi.   s.utl 

students u ho ^\i< interested 
in   voliinn i i ing  theii   tun 

are wel< ime i  gardless ot in 
Intel national bat kgi     uul 

\\t  \i   had Amerit an stu- 
d< nts w i lte letteis, send i 
mails   and   prat lu<     t Inn 
Spanish speaking skills over 
the phom    Vaz saul 

She added that the missn »n 

ot the program is to let thes 
pn >s|      tive st mli nts km >\\ 
I ( i   is interest* d in them, 
and ultimately to b« a fat i« n 
in   then   d     ision  to i hi** >si 
K I 

ithna Se\ilia a senioi mat 
kt t ing  and tie        n Kieui ial 
ma|< >i    is .i n    mbei i »l Inter- 

nati< mal  Ambassadors   Sh 
s.utl she hopes othei students 
will |oin 

I (  I    in     Is mon   intei na- 
tional students <>n , us 
bei ,HIM    it  is A  go   it  \\a\   t 

mo        AMBA   AD0R, p   e2 

Professor leaves legacy love 
Paul Wassenich, a former 
professor who recently 
died, spent his life trying to 
help others. 

Bv IWMNY GREENER 
?    M Rrp 

Paul Wassi nit h, a  former 
i ban man   i>t    the   religion 

partment, \vill be remem- 
bered at 4 p m today in Rob 
tit Cart Chapel. 

\\ assenk h died last i Hday 
at  11 imt\  iti i at i  retirement 

inmnitN in ! OH Worth after 

a   lo \i u  battlt   w ith t a 
0 

He was 
1 Wassi un lo belk ved in 

lustu.   mil was alwavs tightmg 

toi the underdog   s lid Flo) 
Durham, professoi emei Itus 

t et onomk i 
\\ assenk h i amc i < > I c i  m 

more on WASStNICH, page 2 

( oarttft) har>l Schmit 
A photo taken of the religion department In the late 1960s on the steps of Robert 

Carr Chapel Former rei   on professor Paul Wassenich is in the middle row far right 

Wassenich memoridl seivice will be today at 3 p n       de Robert Can Chapel. 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board 
for campus events 

\nnouiH t Hunts  < >!   t.impus  t wilts    pnMn    H Igs  And  <>th<i ral 

csmptu information should be brought to the  M I   i>.ui\  ^kitt offt< 
«t MoiuK Build   | South   Nbom    >1   mailed      PCU Box \ i i 
mailed t * > (skiffletters <>nii etlu    D    dlinc       r*     ving  »n     incenicnts 
is 2 p HI tlu- ci.«\ before th< \ are I   run   IT* s^itt rcs< rves the i   hi t 
edit submission*    >i st\i<   taste and s| il.«l»i 

Faculty Senate proposes tuition hike 
• 

I laven i gotten your pictun taken foi the H  rned Fi 
yearbook" llu yearbook stafl will I      iking pictures In th< 
Student ( cute i loung<   ti the following times 9 a m ti 

in . Peb 1 - iei>   ♦   10 i m t«> n i m, Feb 5j and l      i t 
5 p.m., Feb ~    \ < b   11  Foi mon Information  contact if 
K.ufn Homer at (817) 257-76      >i k.hamer<&tcua lu 

• I in Computei Scien     s un-tv will host guest sp   ikei 
Sergt   nt James < rouch, su|   rvisoi   >t economic   tnd 
computei crimes division oi tin   Arlington Police 
Department, at 5 p.m  Wednesday in [Uckei  i«   hnolog} 
Cent*    R   »in l Y) i»n IIKUI Information, e mail 
n e u nms .-,    te u e tin 

* The proposed budget also 
includes money for Vision 
In Action and the new 
curriculum 

!.'• ;- 

The hi  I a< ti 11 % Senate n 
I hursdav  afternoon and dis 
cussed the budget request for 
the 2005-20   i school \< irthaf 

( amphell said 
iiu luded in the requesn 

budget is mom v  to improve 
student experiences because 
the number of students has 
nu reused. The Vision In 
Action program and the new 
c urrfc ulum an ilso bu luded 
in the budget 

Melissa   <    nacl\ .   din i I >r 
ol assessment, showed tin 

includes .m S pen etil tuition      results ol the FaeultN  Survej 

T e i 
Editor  in < hut 

DAILY SKIFF 
I li/.il       tl   lias?i 

Managing \ thtor hnn\  I ui 

Vsvni.m   hclitor 

News Editor 

St ace) (ii.mi 

New s  I ditoi 

.' ••   \\ u klnn 

I inih  ( .       U« m 

IIU It  ,IM 

\ ici  ( liaiu ellor tor Bus! 
IK ss  Administration  <  tr 

•I   ( ampin II   showt d   the 
request  I  budge I    w hn h 
also  i iu hides an  B pei« «nt 
11u i • ase f( >r linuu nl aid an 
$500,000 foi new Initiatives, 

nai    al aid t<M minorii   s 
and graduate stipends 

Hie H pen i nt ln< i ise in 
imam ial aid would i omp< n- 
sate for the nu rease in tuition, 

ol  Student  I ngagement, a 
sui\  \ leased on the parti* 
ulai i ourses a fa< ult> mem 
be-r te ae lies   I he sut \e\ l(     ks 
at the different i s between 
thi   imount ol readinj   w rit 
ten  rep< >i ts.  the amount  ol 
emphasis on cognitive skills 
anel tore skills and teacher- 
led disi ussion versus let tun 
between   upper   and   lowei 

dh isn m t lasses 
I lu   i   suits are  standai 

and t i\u k With other doctor- 
al research institutions, but 
I was ,i little surprised that 
there wasn t mm. h different 
lu tw     n upper anel lowei div i 
sion t lass< s in the amount ol 
readin   requir 1 and In other 
an as   i mad) laid, 

slu   said she w as cm    ur- 
aged that tlu  fa< ult j does 
not plat i i mphasis on mem 
orization, but thinks there 
i ould   be   impro\ ements 
made  in  the- areas     I   win 
ing and speaking, 

XXe   plan  on  taking th 
Information to other colleges 
b\ disi Ipline to target mon 
mli »i med i l >n\ci sations an 
want to stimulate new com 
sation about student enga 
nu nt    I anacly said 

I Ins sc nu su i   tlu  Senati 
w ill be looking it the polii ies 
of the ( (>a lit ion tor Intel   >l- 

legiate Athletics, which looks 
at the admissions, scholar 
ships,  c urri< ular  Integrity 
and the tune e ommilnu nt ol 
ithlete v 

One  ol   the   policies   the 
NCAA is considering in the 
doc ument is eliminating dh Id 
ed Competitive   seasons. 

Provost   \   well  Donovan 
id there w ill l>«   a sti k t 2.0 

grade point averaj     requin 
men! for student athletes when 

1 ( l   |oins the Mountain XX - st 
Conference 

I! you start pla\ ing in tin 
fall but do not do well ai a 
demit ally, then you w ill not 
b<   able l    play in the spring, 
Donovan said 

rhej w ill abo be looking at 
makins re\ Isions to tin  ai a 
demu < alendar and a t onflict 
resolution ju>lit y lor fa< ciIt\ 
A\\(\ stafl 

MISSING 
From page 1 

Sports Editor Dit-w   hum 

opinion Editor I II/.IIM th « h 

Opinion I ditor ilia Viiiips< »n 

Features I <litor \shlt\ M>| 

Photo  I clitor st< j        i S|)ilh      ii 

op>   Desk (:hn I larod I laih 
Design Editor sh.iu n i inei 

Advertising Manager 

I hi     It I      I > ul\     Skill    i il    M 

l>lual I Ti in I 
\      <»• Is I , 

lli ^lism t    |t 

,|I>1 MS 

in if n 

\ ISl! 

I * lished v  tl 
ill 

w kill   IN    I   Mil 

P   .       \sS 

(  in ulat n  '• »() 

Siil>S4 ript n »os 

Mailing acldr i ss 

I 
I i llkii III. I >l 

tMt\   |)n\t   I v        hi 

(>i     iinpus distribution       ^s|mr 
a\ |   hunt 

tl 

the Skill    ^1! 

lllt.MU    I      A 

t      v f ,uht   \ii right! his 

n i i>n 
l\   sl^  UN t   t 

I 
ii>r i iu skitt 

'.si 

lit I l>(    Skill s illl\ 

I i II ant   i ountv  slu-i it t 
/ 

Dee rVndei      II has <    ni.n l« 
ui   Polh c A\M\ offered   all 
Ins support A\\(\ manpowei. 
\\ illiams s.iul 

Kell) Ham. a  i < i   Polk e 
dete< tive, a    l multiple I   rt 
Worth poln I     >!th eis h IVI    ils 

ailed A\K\ offered theii help 

AMBASSADOR 
Si 

M 

II 
From page 1 

1 

\i 

•nli l<   Ml    P|| IS    t 

Mus 

n M^n-ii, \ 

i I n% 

help fulfill their mission state 
men!   Set ilia said. 

I ast  semestei  the ^t<mp 
had lutwi  n JO and »<> mem- 
bers A\\(\ \a/ said she hop s I 
nu tease that number this semes 
in    PhOfK   S4 ssions .m   st bed 
uled i   begin in I ebruan 

PLAN 
From page 1 

sion that investigated th< 
Sept    1 1 atl.u ks t ailed that a 
\ ulnei ability that Congress 
must address 

\n< it her hudgel pro\ (sion 
would s< t asidi $ 174 milliiin 
to ( omplete installation ot 
high speed < iimputei i <>n- 
ne< ti    ns   to   ia pLu t    tlial- 
up  11 >ii IK ( i ions   used   I 
bout   halt  ot   the   nations 

an p< >rts 
Oll'u ials ot the   I i .iiispoi 

tation Sei urit) Administra 
tion have said th« upgrade is 
needed l>< t ause sonu   il th« 
nation's largest airpoi ts d< 
iu>t lue.      ' u phone or     >m 
puter i onne< I ii ms amonj 
ulnimistratix I      sm ening 
and baggagi  treas  rhat pos 

i si< 11tit\  risk lu    ause a 
pi< iblem    iuld ot < ur in on< 
an ii »t in in pot i and anoth 
( i i  ma\   not  I    11 ti ol  il 
right aw a\ 

rhe   spending  propos- 
al ilso i alls tor cn ating ui 
•tin e to (.oordinat   pi<grams 

thai     >ll<    I infot ination about 

t*ireign \ isitors, airline and 
ship ( rews, A\)A hazardous 

materials workers 
I he  plan  would  pro\ Id 

in*ire m<nu\ for authorities 
i c ra< k dow n on undo< u 

mented workers And arrest 
and deport  Illegal immi 
nuts, but it would fund 

onl\ J10 more Border Patrol 
i.< nts A hill signed b) Bush 
last \, II i died for 2,000 

Iditional a<4r'Hv 

( ustoms A\K\ Border Pro 
n t tion w uld gfet S I 2S mil- 
lion to hu\ equipment to 
d< i«a t radii>a<. 1 \M   matei 1 
als  In  triu ks    11 .tins.  1 .us. 

air freight pA( k iges and 
pt   pie,  nu luding a  mw 
genei at b >n ol monitors thai 
dete< 1 I nini.1 And neutron 
radiation 

\ mw I domestic Niu U 
ai 1U tet tion i >ttn i would 
develi»p a system that tnu ks 
attempts to brii nuc tear or 
radii»a* u\* matei 1.1K into th< 
(ounti \ 01 to assemble them 
t( >i Illegal us( 

\ t   a   Senate   hearing 
\\ ednesda).  I   mne< I u ut 
Sen     I 1 lebei man,   top 
1 K 110 H 1 at 1 »n thi I h imeland 
Sec ui ii \  ( ommitti      s.o 
pr grams to se< ure 1 s i>or- 
deis jK»i ts and rail systems 
wen  undei funded 

But Senate      niiiinu < ( om- 
nuttee Chairman Ted str\( 
K-Alaska. told depaitmenl 
ottu ials it \   is unlikely th< 
would receive more nione\ 

I   would  Urgl    a   ie\iew   ol 
your situation as to how  t 
uc t the fob done better w ith 
the moiu \ that s there now 

he said 
Meanw hile.  lout   unions 

til-  1 suit Thursday t< 1 Moi k 
new Department ol 1 lonu 

1 nd Sei urit)  regulations 
11 in ii Ing   colh   t i\ e   bar- 
gaining rights ot   tens  ot 
tinMis.uuls ot the agen< j 5 
iso000 employi   1    1 he 

gulations replai    salai Ies 
l>as< d on w 1 itkeis  senior- 
ity w ith a inn ii p.i\ s\ stem 
and une managers broa 
authoin\ i« 11 hange employ 
I os" shifts A\M\ duties w ith- 
• >ut notU 1 

The lawsmt was filed In 
US   Distt ic t Com l In W ash 
ington. The unions bring 
Ing the lawsuit w   re the 
Nat lonal Treasury Employ- 

•   >   I mon,   Amei n     n   I n\- 

1  1 a I ion    ot    (io\ ern men 1 

' mployees,    uional I edei 
ati«m <»t 1 nit ral 1 mpl<> 
ind National Ass    iation ol 
/Xgrit ulture lniplo\ 1 1 5 

WASSENICH 
From page 1 

lessor among stud* nts and 
lac 11 It \    I l< >wt is said 

In  addition.  I low • is sai 
formei  student t*>ld him 

\x assenk h had Inspired him 
to marc h w ith Mai tin 1 ut lu 1 
Ku     h. 

XXassenn h als      mtributed 
taught with XXassenn h for    outsidi the classroom. 

IOS"   nd taught religion and 
philosophy until 1976, 

R   nald Flowers,  profes 
sot   emeritus ol   religion 

12 years 
H(     said    Wasseni< h 

belies ed In the important * 
ot    sot ial    i OnSi i« >usness 
and   spreading  his   Chris 

He   was  the-   founding 
direi t« n ol the Honors Pro 
gram   111   ln(>2,  directOI   ol 

hi   1 uture Planning (  >m- 
mission in the  loons and 

i <mdition And there was one 
faiM el for thn i   1»tour huts. 
Durham said. 

XX assenn h did eVCl \ thing 
he   e OUld tO  help OUt    »lh< 
lu said, 

Aside to )in   I CU and eoni 

nuiniu   a< 11\ ihes. Johns- >n 

said   sin     .i nd    XX a ssi n u h 

attended South Hills t hi is 
tian Chun h. when he taught 
Sunda) s< hool 

I XXasse ni( h |  helped  ttki 
moo   than  I ever o ali/e-d. 

tian beliefs throughout the    chaired tin    ommittec tor    Durham  said.    He  never 
ommunity. 

He   also   worked   toward 
de*se'gr«     Iting I orl \X< »tlh puh- 
lie si hools. 1 lowers said 

He- was enormoush help- 
ful to me ai   i iu w teai her 

the- I ae 11 It \  Senate 
In   th<     1960s     Durham 

s.mi \x assenii h encouraged 
him  to  I >me  iil\ < >l\ eel   in 
e ommunitN sei \ u e ^^ ith the 
YMCA.   He   s.uel  XXassenn h 

w nh pi 1 K edures and gi AI\- 

ing   I le- was \er\  SUppOrtiVH 
I lowers saiel. 

Leslie*   Johnson,   a   tornier 
K I   English and politic al si 1 
i m 1 major, took a philosophy 
1 lass \\ ith XXasse tiicll 

thought  pt    pit   should ti \ 
tO  help Others  as   mue h  as 

ssible. 
Hi ugh tin 1 XICA, Dur- 

ham and xxassv riich would 
takt a few 'I( 1 students to 
do i ommunity sei \ U e  < >n 

in the- late <>(K. new ideas    \\< 1 k< nds, they would ehiv< 
wen bombarding college stu- 
dents     ft >hnson saiet    ( XXas 
seaiie Ii) was able t< > pr< >\ id 

structure lor thinking things 

through    He was ven   opt n 

to Ins students 
He was ,t vei\ popular pro- 

to Print e ton    Ie\as.  ,t ( \\\ 

east <>t \h Kinnt \   to ch an 
1 hi   huts at a formei pi is 

L-r-ot w ai 1   mp that had 
been e« inverted to a t amp t< »r 
n igrant workers. 

mentioned the- seven t 1 irpo- 
ral At ts ot Men \, hut h did 
\eij oiM 1A them 

At cording to the \x ikipi dia 
Web site, tin ( 01 poral Ki ts 
ot xi j an t lu istian a< ts 
that w\( luelc- sheltering thi 
h< >mc lc ss.   \ isit ing  tht-  sn k 

iu! It    Img the- hungi \ 
Pegg)   XX.ttson. ell 1 ce tot   ol 

the   Honors   Program,   said 
she   only   o >    111 ly  be< ain- 
't quaint   I w ith Wassenfa h. 

Watson recc i\ I the Was 
senieh Awaiel tor Mentor- 
ing last \eat which was 
founded l>\ Mark and Lin- 
da Wassrnit h. Ins son anel 
laughter in law 

"He- was .t wonele iful man 
1 lu y wen   In  abysmal    Watson said. 

IRAQ 
From page 1 

eounti\ s tutuo   leadership 
is is establishing militar) anel 
politn al e 1   libilit) w ithin its 
nation 

1 The el« tion) docs not 
I  the  probh ins    It  starts 

tin    piix t ss      he    s.nd       I h 

pr<)hlt ins still remain 
( arter s.uel In      ^rt    ^ that 

tin Easter th< gtnvernment * an 
ilish use-It as legitimaU 

the lastei it      1 get 1« trm k 
t<» re-|    11 ing the natn >n 

I hen   in  tw< \ ttat ks tin ao\ 

i nine nt must tak«   Dorrai s.nd 
I lit  lust   tt pohtit a] trat k   will 
nnol\«  proudmg i< fos - It 1 trtt 
it\   w.ttei and getting tin      wn- 
ti\ back in orelei. In   said   I h- 
•tin 1  ,t military track, involve s 

pi«»viding militan stability  ind 
st c uiitv  to th«   1 iti/t-ns 

Dotiaj s.tnl this stability 
.m he   e stahlished through 

Iraqi t< >rt es standing on theii 
'W II  t w t 

llu    tura ot 1    lito .tl        u 
pati< >n n     els to gt      wtl\   m 
in it 1 )\< -i shadow the ne-w gov- 

as (|un kl     ts possible, and 
remove the- coalition troops 

In addition to removing 
lition forces te>    dm tl 

political  tempe i.tturt     I >oi 
raj s.nd it is n< t rssarv toi th 
niaioiitv   Shiite Muslims  n 
make- the- tornierlv nnpowt ieel 
Sunms fed tl    v  will h.ive a 
\( >'      in the new el< moe 1 at v 

Dorraj s.nd thisai I alone-will 
help ( tush nine h ot itsistaiit - 

from  Sunnj   Insurgents  and 
will i    w   onlv small |>oe k    s 

»t resistam c thai will be easiei 
ernin   it   Dorraj said   it will    for the* military to control 
en >ele- tin it legilitn.n v   s,, t|M \ 

m   d to train Iraqi ti    ps 
H' •   IIM lllllrs  1 ||  •       i, (Ii. 
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Skiff View 

Students' assistance 
greatly appreciated 
University has come together in time of crisis 

The TCI) community has united this week 
During this time of crisis the TCU Police, uni- 

versity staff, friends and family haw come to- 
gether with a common goal in mind: finding 
Donal   Hyatt   Katigan. 

Much has been done- to help accomplish this goal. 
The TCU police called a news conference Wednes 

clay outside- the police station. A mass e-mail was 
sent to all students 

as possible 
AW attempt to inform as many 

opes that someone  may have 

information regarding Katigans whereabouts. 
Ratigans friends w< re quick to provide infor- 

mation to police. People have called in saving 
they may have s< en Ratigans vehich 

As soon as anyone dose to Ratigan thought of 
information that could be useful, it was immedi- 
ately passed through a chain of communication, 
so that no one was left uninformed. 

While this conns at a time of crisis,  TCU has 
proven it is truly a community. 

So many have banded together to do anything 
possible to help the scare h lor Ratigan. 

This is commendable, and w    at the Skill will 
do everything vv<     w\ to help bring Hyatt home. 

We are especially proud of the TCU community 
and we know e\   ryone will continue  to put forth 
their best efforts through this difficult time be- 
t ause we know that if everyone helps just a bit, 
great things can be accomplished. 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

Ratigans father thanks community 
l« > tht    idmmisl! UK >n   I i< ulf \ 

and students 
I K >m the famih    >! 1Is att 

Kill;;.ill, W€ WOllld likt   I I 
thank evciyone tor tin out- 
pouring <>t love and suppt»»1 
we hav* n < eived from the 
i ( i  t < immunity. As parents 

m<cini-a about the safety <>t 
ur son we • ould not isk i<»« 

in>>i< to hi done t<> help us 
find H\ att  Vou ha\i .i vei\ 
unique em In inment hen   a 
K I     you should .ill In   pic MIJ 

t tlm mstitm     ii   mil fi >i s\ 11.11 

it si     «ls fol Yi »ii have I >ur 
Mm en   heart felt thank \«>n 
tor all \<>u re doing to help us 
find 11\HI   \ sp<«id thanks 

> goes   in i<i Mike Russel, 
Susan   \tl.nns   K i\  I hggins 
the I < i   i*« »lu i ilepartment 
and di ta nst Kelt) Ham, .ISMS 
i ml i hit I | (     \\ ilh.mis   t hut 

i polke st«\< \u(••     HI i»t 
Ih.ui s frateinit\ brothers it 
the Sigma ( hi house-   Olga 
Bograd, tin \ k « i hancellors 
ind ( ham elh »• BOM hini 

— Donal Richard Ratigan, 
father of Donal "Hyar   Ratigan 

Students needed at basketball games 
I want* d to vi\ thank v   u l 

the students tor the liu n i hbl« 
imp.n i j   a had on the II    IS 

>n game lasi w< < k  I hank 
sou tor showing up and t n it 
ing an atmosphere thai helped 
us pi.is bettei \\ iihoui sou. 
I don't thmk s\< s\<»uld have 
h   i the (   us We need 
you at OUf games, so I want 

I ms it u to the Mi mphis 

urn  t< >m< M i< »s\ night   it 7 p i 
in I ).iiiicl \l(\( t i   >lis    mi 

I his is .i hui••   K«,m'     ",i!      >u 

n    in im|    11 ml p.u i ot < »ur 
team S< >. get youi tic dyed i - 
shirt on grab a fi k ml and gel 
read) t   |< i\< the game -,s a 
swt MIy l.m    I h.inks lor \<»tir 
support  and <■<> PROGS! 

— Neil Dougherty is the 
head coach of TCU's men's basket- 
ball team. 

Quote / Unquote 

There are worse things to be than a virgin." 
Formei "Bachelorette  contestant lason Illian on his 

mentality eoncet ning premarital sex. 

• He is not fret    however, to deny opportunities 
granted to any other members of our democracy, sole 
ly because he and his supporters feel it necessary/' 

senior edii< ation major ( aiios Alvarado on President 
Bush s iinw illingness to permit same-sex inai riages, 

"For both teams to upset a big name school like LSU 
on the same day is really cool." 

Head swimming and dh ing a  < h Rkfaarcl Sylxvsma on 
l>< >th the male* and leniah  s\\ im teams beating LSIJ on Monday. 

"So my challenge to you, the student body, is not to 
merely make your voice heard, but to change Student 
Government to better suit your need-   • 

Secretary ol the Student Govei nmenfl Jennifer Prus 
>n how to improve Programming <   turn il spending rather 

than Hist i oniplaining about it. 

EDITORIAL BOARD 

Editor in Chief Elizabeth Bassett 

.la   <l Daily 
abeilH-     I. 

lennj Eui 
Knuls ( n 

. . e> Grant 
hh\\ Moore 

s     mi Spillman 

l>h\s Irssi 

Talia Sampson 
tialM- Wi< klund 

EDITORIAL POLICIES 
» ditof i.il polk \    I h s M,M ' 

U   V.IS (J |   I    |||\i  f Ml\     I   MMl K   II  |M»   -a   Itl   it*     s 

ton il Inmrd  Sign* d U it< Jumns t m ihi 
gful , IMMiK  n tl< < t il>       i union of tl < 

ll il\   i i IIM   S K 

4 IIM   /< / Ihith skf 

[Mill iti r s 

I.t-ttc-ro In th<  r<litoi    I hi   skill v i • tli*       In thl I   I (Hist 

be lypi *W* ' '|ln K siihnni  i It M«     bring it I 
,fM   skill   \ I it        rCl    !<• •> lil K        skillli lii t n 

h| \\s   |(||, isi lli I.ISSIIN  H tn.ih.i I pi       i   mini1' 

I hl  skill * il*  M/HI      i dii in i rs       si\l«   i IN'-   "t.i ^ ^ 

Core curriculum needs more flexibility 
So apparently I have to 

takr sophomore* i (imposi- 
tion. 

Toward the i ml ol \\ Inter 
I   MMI \i im      break, while 

vents Ing m\ 
classes and 
looking ovci 
what I n< t d 

.   to tak<    I 
I   realized that 

I w.is going 

Mali,*, Bold      t() have to 
appl\ knowl- 

i tlge from two Advam ed 
Placement English i   urses   i 
Writing emphasis COUTSC A\)(\ 

se   i al is page papei s I've 
written in past semesters 
toward      a <. <>u   i lass 

It's about nutrition class ii §     a resi   rch class right now i< >i 
tbout P.l   class It's about politii al science with a lab 
two lab sciences and one butdoIha\< totakt geolo> 

to lii I lil I these requirements? 
It nist doesn I add up. 

I understand w In i ( i 
has a ( OT!   CUn i< uluni    Ii 

same reason most ithei (i)i- 
leges and universities have 
.!(<)!(      Io L;ISC   its stud* nts .i 

i< tundation in all as|   cts ol 
K MI ning  I Ins w ill ensun 
w itlmi the |ut isdu t n < »t tin 
institution, that I ( I lus just 

as miK h t< I i ontl ibutt    n   1 
iot ktail parts lull < »i ect mv >- 
mists, .is it h.is al   I Ci H kt.ul 

This i^ot me thinking. I'm 
A politii .il st iiiu <  major 
w ith a religion minor. I am 
also -, tting an emphasis In 
women's studies. \\ Ink- I s< . 
the p< i tiiHiu i   in leai tiiti); 
to w rite i don t nei essar- 
ily think a blanket w riling 
ourse would l>< benefii I.II 

lei ture si ien< i   I  Mall< >i v 
boldih  i anm>t see th< j><iini 
<>l a i on   I 111 i u uluni 

11 ame Inti i T( U as a 
politii tl si [em «   major and 
I m L;< Atig to It as<    is on< 
I know  ss hat I in lu i<   t< >i 
bin I'm als<   issAW several 
students lakt   a while to 
del itlt   on a map »i   H< >\s- 
evei  ii mere exploratoiy 
courses wen* not required, 1 
would hast taken a religion 
t lass an) way, and probahl> 
tstronoms   but I < ould opt 
out ot whatever lab u ience 
t lass  tor nonmait irs   I end 

tsti\ and KP physk s <>f it I 
need SOUK mi>t<•. 

I r«   dlv d< »n t hat-   our 
0 

I i »i<   t unit ulum   I s« <   whei 

it t  :     i   from, and 1 under 
stand whs tins foundation is 
desirable, al tht vei\ k   st, 

Somehow   though, I 
feel lil     a s almost an 

nt i    u hmi nl on stuelt tits 
abilities to di < ide w hat \ 
nei d to luliill th.it t<>un- 
datii in or even to d< i Ide 
hoss   bi    I<1 that foundation 

should be 
\\i it past being I      l- 

fed • lin       i il < lasses, 

In my an «s ol studs   To l»« 
honest, i was frustrated, 
hurt aid angi s 

I his battle isn t al    ut 

up despondent I\ taking at 
K ( next summer or     <>h, 
I don t know     sophomore 
ompositi* m 

l In it s alst) the possibil- 
ity of an overlapping e ore 
w here we ,ue't certain kinds 
i 't t lasses w ithin our areas t »i 
mtt rest (oi at l«   st an given 
that option) I oi example I 

part) lull oi — I don't know     and w< n past taking bah> 
stt |>s tt>w  ul oui potential. 
i foi <>m   want to jump In 
headfirst, tak<  more t lasses 

nutritionists. 
\l.is be it s just mi    but .is 

i J<) sear-old   I It el hk*   n s 
ms  i« >b to maki   th-   most 

•i ms edui ation w hether 
that involvi i taking a fine 
AW oi 11 insidering m\ six 
y<   is ot man hing I   m\ and 
bat k^i< )imtl in dano   to I 
suilu it nt familiarity w ith 
that fai et ol the   human 

ndeavors   <s     fCl"s i   >w 

ss ithin m\ major than I t ur- 
rentl) n    I to, and end up 
is prepared for graduate, 
lass or mt dii al M hi >< >1 as an 
indergi   luate edui ation 

n make ni< 
But fol  it< >\N    sou t an 

i ind me in si >phomore 
unposition 

can take a writing i mphasis      Statement). I<> dei ide foi 

sophomore t omposition 

lass within my maji >i nu\ 
math kills ss Ithin ms majoi 

ms self, ii i ampl) leai ne 
tlu   ut ot experiment in 

Mallory Bolduc is a 
sophomore political scie f- 

requirements, i«>o I'm taking    lii*;'1 s< hool biology, < hem- major from Arlington. 

by Yousif Del Valle / Skiff Cartoonist 

J-k l*\ I Powers of h. im*tl\i*l . • 

Republicans continue to break rules 
V   tli tlu  nomination and 

probable (i tfifirmation <>i 
( t)iuiol< ( //a Ri< i   .is the- 

next i ,S stt ret a i s ot stat   I 

( OHMENTAR^        ,KU'   noticed 
a consistent 
irrational- 
ity from the 
Ht publk an 
Partv. ^«>u 

0 

may t< < i a 
certain rrmi- 
nisi en     t>t 
the t ampaign 

u hen RepuMk ans were 
talkim    itXHlt I )t nun iats 
hloi king confirmati   i t>t 
fudge appointments (in t   tl- 
itv (locking sonu 6 «>i \*{)). 

It s« « ins Hipuhlk ans aiv 
somewhat irritated hn sonu 
Democ rats m tl    Senate 
that an ntrmptinu to debate 
RH i s ap|K)intmt nt Sen hill 
1 nst   K-'h nn . s\ho is also tht 

pose it s inst the piuu iple 
ot the thing, you knt >\\     a 
moral issut 

\\ henever Kt puhht ans an 
fa< ed ss ith a dt las  in 5 

I      1 It.itig.tn 

thitig the) want tt> happen 
quit kls. tins often times 
blame Demoi rats as being 
partisan and   ms lavorite, 

s<>it losers 
Now. 1 haven't i lucked 

out tlu- trans4 n|>ts or any- 
thing hkt that, but hasnt 
just tbout 1 ver\  politii ian 
saitl that lit   or sh-        mts 

real debate   m the issues? 
Isn't thai something thai 

makes tins tountry gn 
MU\ tht (. hampion oi ideas 
and progress? Don t    >u 
think that 1 I in>j the 
highest appointed position 
m tlu 1 \t 1 utive bratH h is an 

Mai« »iitv U adi'i   says thai Rifl [ 
w ill win In     in 0\nwhelming 
inaionts    and I suppost   the 
sentiment is anntiyaiue 

Whs WOUld I     mot iats 

w h< 1 know  tins u   going t« > 
>;et beat   it s  t(» tl« 1 ans tiling 
abt >ut this ans ss is    I sup 

important di 1 ision tt> malo 
Personall)  I would want 
to ^is(   it a w hole bunt h ol 
thought, no matter w hi< h 
president lit   or sht   is g< HMJ» 

t*    I   »ik lot   I think that this 
1 hoit t tit s< 1 st s even more 
si rutms  bt     ms«   sh<   is .i 

loyalist and therefi »n s per- 
son wIK) may hast  strong 

t onflk ts < >i interest. 
I his is not a 1    tint! s 

ased upon a pei son pic k 
ing his buddfa s t<> work t«>r 
him In t ause the) g<    tit >nu 
In history, tint is almost 
always considered a corrupt 
government and. eventually, 
an unsut tessful one. 

It. on tltc t>tht 1 hand, thej 
happen t»» be friends and an 
\ti    iels qualified, that s 

different* I don I thmk that s 
what we have lit        I think 
wt have 1 gang t>i friends 
who happen to have extrenn 
Is long resumes and arc being 
marketed as qualified 

l hat s not t    n the I   ; 
gest issue   i he bigg< st issm 
is \s In nt si 1  sou talk about 
the \ni< 1 n an ( ivil i iiu r- 
tit s I nion. the* I usi   \nH'iul- 

mtii!. ( is il Rights   n soil 
i<     amts (whit h an   all      -n 

in-t ted 1 11 s s\ ah a sense 
lisdain, as ii tlu \    >p«ie 

making these arguments, 
1 m that organization   ire 

postuiing is elitist 
These arc thn t   things 

that protet I  suppoi I   nd 
1 nsun   ss lui makes tins 

• unti s the greatest i ountry 
on Earth   rhese things test 
our toll   m*    tt) tlu greatest 
degn e 

A     >untr\ that sas s that 
ssr don't v an it you massa- 
1 red a thousand pa ipk   - ti 

1 a laii trial, whrn   sou are 
allo\S( rj tt> s4i\ that this group 
i m abomination, while im 

allowed to contradict \t>u. A 
iiintrv that sass that s\e will 

0 

light to di !i nd our nation and 
allow others to burn one ot 
us greatest ss mbols. 

Ladies AW<\ gentlemen, 
tins 1    Lintr>  is L;I    in t than 

.1 Rag, it s more than ms 
faith and \ouis   It s about a 
tradition t>i rules AWK\ regu- 
lations that make sine that I 

in w nt< tins tftk U 
It makes sun    1 couple 

pi   pie can take t>n tin v ur- 
nt majtuits  and sas     I dis 

agree   and hen s wh\     It 
0 

t A\\ sa\t  our lists and defeat 
the 1 t s i.ithan    ind it sou 

cant lt>\« a toi that   v   11, 
that s youi    ill 

ison Ratigan is a sophomore 
*ory majO'   ^om Keller 
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MEXICO 

U.S. issues violence warning 
MEXICO ( I I V A IS. 

w truing about \ k >Ieiu t along 

tin border in \lc\n < reated 

tint \\n        d   tin lion   With   .» 

cnui.il neighbor Thursday 
just as new St\ petai v    >t Stah 

Concl<>lee//.i  KiO   and Othef 

( i   i here to be a relative!) 
i lose tilend oi Bush. 

Foreign   Se< retarj   Luis 
i inetto Derbea < ailed the 
statement   exaggei st< d and 
outside the scope of realit\ 
ami       i Viexu an leaders ai> 

TEXAS OHIO 

demanding DM I ting? to dis 
liss llu    issue 

Both Cr< i I and U.S, offi< ials 

new  members ot President    said much of the violei   ehas 
Bush s team  are  starting to 

ike oth- 

resulted from Mexi< o s sun «ss 
in am sting drug chieftains, 

The   blunt   warning   \\ as     fofl mg destabilized networks 

issued be< ause ot sn upsw ing 
ot  killings and kidnappings 

linked to battles between drug 

gangs in towns along the Mex- 

kan side <>t the border, but 
Mexico's top Cabinet officer 
Interior Secretary Santiago 
Creel Insisted that the warn- 
ing   went too tar." 

Why didn't the\  sa\   my 

thing a week ago when I was 

in that meeting w itli tin sen - 

rctary of homeland s( < urit\' 

Creel Said in a nationally tele- 

vised interview refen mg to a 

meeting with  lorn Ridge on 

Jan 17 in Calexk o, Calif H< 
didn't express any c   n< em to 
nn    On tin  ( ontran     Ridge 
praised    \le\u ON   actions. 

( r<    1 added. 

Tin   outburst of Mexi< an 

irritation came on the da\ 

that Kic t took over and as 

the Bush Administration is 

preparing to chang< leader- 
ship at the Homeland Secu- 

rity and Justic ( Depal iments. 

\vhic h deal with issues of drug 

trafficking, immigration and 
securitx along tin long Mexi- 

can border. 

Mexican officials seemed 
especially  Irritated  In   tin 

emphatic   manner ol the U.S 

warning \ Iormalannounce- 
ment by tin St.itc Department 

was accompanied bj the publfc 

release ol a letter to Mexican 
officials by IS. Ambassador 

Tony ( rarza — who is consid- 

ot gangsters to light lor < I ffltiol 

of drug r< mtes. 

"We  an   gh mg battle an 

this is creating the conflk ts we 
.m seeing," Creel said. 

Ottii ials also are In the midst 

t  i hea\ y-handed c1    uuip ol 

the i oiinttA s thic i   t( >j> s<    u 

nt\ prisons and last week sent 

troops and federal polke to 

patrol several border cities. 

wednesda) s state I>epart 

ment announcement noted 
that    "the    over whelming 

majority of \ k tims of \ i<>- 
lent c rime have been Mexi 
can c iti/ens    but  said some 

U.S   I iti/ens ha\ e been tai 

gets and  said all should be 

iw are oi     the deterior.it in- 

se< unt\   situation 
"\1e\n o s polk e tort es sul 

let from lac k ol funds and 

training and the judu lal 

System is weak. over\ >rked 

and   met I n ienl      the   Statt 

D( partment said   it noted 
that    some elements of  tin 

polke might be Involved" In 
the violent e 

Gar/a s letter referred i<> 

the iiu apa< n\ ot the lot al 
public  fort eS Oi I >ider to < < >n 

front the* battle   between drug 

ings, w hk h he said could 

l hill toni i 

lie offered I  s   coop< ra 
tion,  but  < 11 • I ex pressed 
irritat ion   w ith   his   i all   f< 

\le\u an offil ials to <. ontimn 
to i ik<    M tion. 

HOI M<)\ \   woman 

Lesbian loses custody battle    Worker attacks auto plant 
TOLEDO — An auto worker 

Wired a shotgun tO his bod\ 

and burst into a Jeep issembK 

plant, killing a supervisor and 
wounding two other employ- 
ees before killing himself 

w hose daughter was adopted 

l>\ her former lesbian part- 

ner has lost a court battle to 

regain t ustody. 
The Texas Supreme Court 

de< lined   Pficla)   to   he ar a 

request In lulic Ann Hobbs 
i >f (ial\ eston to dismiss a 

lawsuit tiled in Mas foj Janet 

Kit hleen \\m sta\ ei n lor 
joint custody and standard 

\ isitation <>f the 6-year-old 
irl 

Hobbs  and   Van   Stavern 

weretogethei tor eight years, 
ending in February 2004 
Hobbs   conceived   the*   girl 

through artitic lal insc min.i 

lion MK\ gave birth in   1998« 

Van Stavern legally adopted 
Hobbs   daughter in 2001 

I he    I st   11 \.is   Court   of 

Appeals in November declined 

i request bv I lobbs tO dismiss 

Van Stavern's lawsuit. 
State Distrii t Judge lanis 

Varbrough ruled in October 

that Van Stav< i n has parental 

rights to Hobbs   daughter. 
Hobbs     attorneys    then 

irgued that Van Stavern's 
lawsuit should be dismissed 
on the grounds that tin 

adoption is illegal bee ausi 
1    \.is  law does not   pel nut 

v o paienting by same sex 
OlipU  S 

Shannon Wai ren, an attor- 

nej representing Van Stavern 
[d Hobbs i >nlv legal option 

is to file an appeal aftei a trial 

In family e ourt. 
A * ourt elate regarding \an 

Stavei n s request for i< >int cus- 

t< KI\ and standard \ isitation is 

set for Api il 4. 
Van stavern has In < n mak- 

ing e hild support pay ments <>t 
S i()() monthly to Hobbs sinee 

the two separated in I ebruai \ 
said \\ arren 

1 he alleged gunman Myl- 

es Meyers, had met with plant 

Ottn ials to talk alxnit a problem 

with his work thedav before his 

fatal spre< Wednesday at a Jeep 
I ilxTtv Plant, authorities said 

After entering the plant at 

about 8S0 p in.  V    elnesdav 

Me v'C had pointed the' gun 

at a woman in the plant's body 
shop oi'fli e and < uelered her to 

summon three other people 

telling her he dnl not plan to 

hurt her, police Chief Mike 
Navarn   said 

He ^a\e her three names 

He told her who he wanted 

and   w ho  he  \   is going  to 

shoot    Navarre said. 

She summoned one of tin- 
three men, Michael l<>n< \ who 
was shot A\U\ wounded. Super- 
v isor Roy   rha< kei   w ho was 0 

^n the list ot tlm<   a is killed 

after he went to the ottn i on 

his ovv n. vv hilt i third man 

w ho was not on the list. Paul 

Medlen, was wounded later, 

authoi ItieS said. 
M< anw lnl<       the-   woman 

then ran out ot tin office and 
warned to-workers over the 
i idi< >   polk I    S ml 

Medlen   wounded In the 
< In si   was in critical condi- he was not disciplined, said 

tion and Poney, hit in tin  u m Mai \ Beth Halprin, a spokes 

was in tin condition Thursday, woman tor Chrysler (imup a 

said a musing siipt r\ isor at St.     division of Jeep's patent t«>ni 

Vincent Medical ( entei panv   M.umler< lu\sUr. 
I he    issue-    had     lx en 

resolved amk ai>l\    sin* s.ml 
Tlnu sdav     Wi  had I K en given 

Daniel Miller / Assoriatrd Press 

Two Wackenhut Security workers lower the flags at the entrance to the Toledo, 

Ohio Jeep assembly plant to half staff, Thursday. Myles Meyers, 54, an employee at 

the Jeep plant in Toledo, Ohio, shot three co-workers, one fatally, inside the plant 

Wednesday night, then fatally shot himself in the head. 

Meyers met a da) < ulna w ith 

Ins In ISMS and union leaele i S 

to talk about a problem, but 

Meyeis, 54, <>t  Pol<  lo did 
IlOt show up at Work as se he-d 

ul    I Wednesday  but useel his 

< mployi i   '   ess t aid to get 

into th< plant, polk e < apt  Ron 

Spann saiel at a news    mlei 
enee  I hursdav 

the aut<   plant alter the  shoot 

tag, and employees were run 
ning out <)t the- building w hen 

authorities arrived, officers 
chased them, not know m^ who 
the shootei was. And not real- 

izing In   was alreadv dead, 

I he bomb squad was i ailed 
when poln ( notk ed wires *«>m- 

ingout from undei Meyers1 (i iat, 
apparently from A homemade 

no hint that something like     wire sling he had used to con- 
tlus woultl happen i x A\ tin- v\( ipon  \ stuffed anl 

I 

I 

Dispatchers received 15 to    mal was strapped to the back ol 
20 (alls from people lnsid<     his neck to cushion the sling 

r%fTL-riw usa 

I 
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Harry Potter #6 
Rowling 

Pre-order your 
copy now! 

Select Bargain 
Books Are 
75* Off 

ondon Made Easy 
Tarrant 

Plan that 
getaway today 

Lancome 
Purchase with 

Purchase 
le Supplies Last 

Hurry In! 

Be Honest You re I French Women 
'of Into Him Eithel   Don t Get Fat 

Calendar Lancome s Get your 

Kerner Guiliano 
liquidation-   I New Fragrance, I Valentine's Day 

2<moff #5 on B&N List 

All 2005 
Wall Calendars 

75% Off 

'So Mace* 
Buy it for 

your valentine! 

cards while the 
selection is 
still great! 

All Camo Valentine Books: I   Froggies Cafe   I Valentine Fleece 
Discounted: Pants |    70,000 Ways      White Chocolate I for Two Special- 

Valentine Fleece 
Special 

it Fleece S20, Hats   To Say I Love You I     Raspberry 
& T-shirts 55 

I Hate Valentine's 
Cheesecake 

from 
The Cht«Muk« factory 

Two $35 
Sweatshirts 

for $60 
Jansport Fleece 

k $29 98! 

Froggies Cafe 
Valentine's Day 

Special: Deli 
ombo for 2 is $10 
(SMd/Ckip OtwfcloOi 

Honeymoon 
Patterson 

The Broker 
Grisham 

Last Kingdom  I Caldecott Winner 
B Cornwell Kitten s First 

Full Moon 
Henkes 

5<m0ff 30H New Release 

obble Heads soldlNewberry Winner I Open interviews 
at the basketball 
am es-26th & 2 

KiraKira 
Kadohata 

at TCU Bookstore 
ashiers ireceivin 

supervisor. 

Sidewalk sale all week long. You save when we clean house! 

Did you know? 
Shopping at the TCU Bookstore helps support 
our University. 
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d Press 
Toledo, 

loyee at 

le plant 

lllll- 

when 
fleers 
g who 

i real- 
ad. 

ilk (I 
■> com- 

- oat 
matk 
) (iiii- 

(I ani- 
M k ol 
>ling. 

his story, that is 

Photos «    ;r!-       I.ISOII Hlian 

Former 'Bachelorette' contestant 
shares beliefs, life experiences 

A deep level of intimacy 
goes with a deep level 
of commitment, said a 
former contestant on "The 
Bachelorette 

HN \WK\ lion is 

Th< re an   w i hings t« > I > 
than a virgin  -  id fastm Illian, a 

I ( l   graduaU   ind fi timer i   ntes 
Lmt on AB< s   I h« Bachekxette 

Kt   ht\   I \   is .i        d thing, 
Ilh.in said, but i>nh il it is under- 
SI      d th.it liU  i >n .i n  «lit\ show is 
sonuu hat guick d and din     d 

In .. sc nst  !- s kind ol like a 
sit Mian said.   I ver)b d) 
h.is A i< >|<   t( > pi.A   We haw  tin 

drunkard, the sulk<    the \ ii   n 
I hen Wi 

In O tol    i  and \ mbei  ol 
J.    >i. Illi.m i< )in    I a gn >uj    >t 25 

u hei >IS temp vat it) h   * it    his 
|o)   is .i moth ational speaker, t 

•  mpetc fi >r Jennifei S< heffi I I* 
b   helorette 

I le was impelled luditii >n 
t« >r tin show he sai< I after waft h- 
mg i« s•.« p Jm       'i mer Mar on 

Hie B   IK k »i   and Ne^ v »i k 

forew i j b Ij I ink rstand that tin 
show is about television md n«>t 
ah mt relati unships thai mm h 

( .m \ u And low in Vi s 
it is j issibk Hlian said is it 
pntbabh } \<>t exa< tl\ 

Love on Reality TV 
Illi.m  said tlu   media  giv< 

skew,  i \ uw . >t love and rela 
n nships and that tin j fi H US , ,n 
si \ b<    aUSC sr\ sills    \ tk    |> k \ 

I ol mtim.u \ s w ith a ck   p 
level ol     unnuinieiit. Illi.m said 

ihos<  iwo things go hand in 
hand and that is |UM not goh 
to develop i overnight   Hlian said 

k   >ple are like tn     and a tn 
is n     prized bj its fi uit 

N A in lei to set th< fruit 
\ou \«      t to j    tht      h st is .us 

•I life t w hatever that fruit 
is    >ing to U 

That s \\ h\  sa\ ing that you 
»uki fall in love and g< t mat 

ried in six weeks is probabl) not i 
n   I life- thing to do It is pi tssibh 

is quarterb u k. speak ah ml 
relationships. Hlian said he was 
stunned bj Palmer s remarks and 
Ins repn sentation ol tlu- n   k n & 
in a relatiunship 

The Bachelor and a Rose 
Hlian, -      raduat   Ifn>in Mil 

in il>(,s as .m Into i national ftnam i 
majoi w ith a mim n in Japanese. 

Alter c< insulting  oin    i »f   his 
trii nds, iih.m said he mail I in a 
pit tun ind applfa      «i to Ah< fi n 

I he Bft IM I- mite    I ivc months 
later, Hlian said \n< emploj - 
<•« s ,nt :. d him ami he began 
about five rounds < )t interviews. 

I kept thinking I would get 
t ut      h round,   Hlian said 

in sevei al ol tin  inten le* s, 
Hlian said I     liked al  wl Ins faith 
and how he was waiting I    have 
sex until marriage, which intri      I    The Perfect Woman 

ii is just not probabli 

A Caring Brother 
Jason in  m's bt  ther,  Ben 

Illi.m. 2 y sjul las. >n was A it 
iok rm <lel fi >i him grow ii    up 

kis. >n has a     >m\ In   d i >n his 
shouldeis And his faith is his 
ba< kbom   Ben said 

His faith is wh.u A lot «>t p«  i 
p\v admin   m< >s\ about him, 
Ben said. 

Anothei brx »iIn :   I   \ is Hlian, 
25, said las. >n was .ilw a\ s c in OU! 
ging him AU^\ Ben in s^ hook 

sports A\K\ faith 
Ik   ilw.i\s wanted to I    on* 

his best   n<\ IK ihvays wand d us 
to be< i me out best,   lra\ is said 

Ben and I m\ is s.ud i lu \ sup 
pot I    1 lason s dcA ision to b<   .t 

mtestant on    i he Ba< heloi 
tti     but thai llu \ did not think 

Ii     md V hi Ml would end up 
together 

UteS  In you  a 
u .id\ t<» \9(   nul tell 
In i to weai sweats 

\K\ .I baseball 
\u\ tak< her to tin- 

favorite last food 
restaurant i >t hei 
c h o U      s < i    11 
sh      w ill   just   gl i 

»i a w Ik with 
you Those are 
t he   be st   ones 
b     tus<   it   ; i ves 
you   a  c han       to 

ilk A\K\ hopefull) 
« i < mfortabh 
Although   Illian 

lid he has ic        d 
i.>re i»ii»   i t 

i m dates sin< c his experi 
en        ai    I IK   Ikn lnloirtt« 
he said he is«. ui rently singli 

\1\   ml>< »\ w . »ni  si, >p |>,    p. 
m    on m\  (   mail   and pi    pli 
w ill just appn ».n h me in restau- 
rants and hand me napkins with 
pin >m numbers and  ill s. A ts ol 
i i i/\ stuff,  Hlian said 

Sometimes you are A\^\<  to 
be pn tt\    »mp<>st d M^\ othei 
tinn s you an   nisi    aught a littl 
off-guard 

The TCU Dating Scene 
Hlian  said that  un!« >i tunah 

l\ In docs not think the datin 
scene al K I has c han. i nun h 
sm      he was .i student. 

th<  |x*opk      ndut ting the inter- 
views rhej wanted to know men 
about his IK-IK JS   he s.iitl 

I he m \t thing 1 know  I | 
getting Ofl a plant- in \tw  Vbfk 
g< urn: w hat have I gotten nq sell 
into now?     Illian sanl 

Its* >n Hlian sanl he is 1<    king 
toi .1 mrl who is passionate, but m »t 
n * kk ss intelligent, but not nei es 
sariK b« M >k *   i.ut. antl someoiM 
who is compassionate to others 

I in looking tor a wi »m.m who 
»nt nighl t An get dress*  I up 

MU\ go to a bl.n k tie ball And 
he IK \t dA\  i an go dow n to 

a homeless shelter and serve 
So Long, Jen 

Schefrt sent Hlian home from 
tin show i n t he second round ol    fi Hlian said 
b.u htloi eliminations but Hlian Hurt's haul to find  You can 
sanl he was sonnwhat relieved,     find o«    r tin   the i but to find 

son*   in who plays both skies of 
the d\ nainn   is dittn nit in tk > 

Illian s.uti his id- i pert-   t 
date is a date thai has thought 
put into > it H< ^aid A mi\ should 
t att i to the girl he is taking out 

i tlat^ 

"I kin w  I w isni a good tit for 
Jen   Hlian sanl   w hen you real 
l\  can   ! >i  m Mieb HI\  \«>U want 
wh.u is best tor them     ntl I knew 
I wasn t w hat w as i>« st foi fen 

Illian said St hettt is sweet   but 
the i heniistiA w.is not then 

It  was   a  gn       I \pt in in t 
Illian said    I will s.t\ th.n n s not 

"\)<n\ t g»» to dinnei AIU\ I mo\ 
it     Hlian sanl    ( all hei Jn mm 

I here An- m« ut girls than move 
guvs, and girls tor the most part 
an   more matuit   than the guys 

nd guys art not rtalK \v tiling t1 

ask an\b< »tl\ out.   In  s.tid. 
I \« gi >t s out  n groups 

Hlian sank and CVI i\ thing g<    5 
through the Greek system 

i Inn is wn real 6irmal asking 
s« )inebotl\     I It \       m I go on a 
tlati   with VOU?   and  Would \   U 
like to |      ut? ami Tin Interest 
ed in you, whk h makes it just 
tins hod Igc  t in us matt a i- 
al,  he ^anl 

Van don t know w hethei yi >n 
arc       ting or going  A lot of 
thai is at tuall)  the gn\ S1 fault 
t<     not putting   >ur loot tlow n 
and s.i\ ing tins is how \    an 

>mg ti> tlatt 

llh.m s.nd tins leaves evi      ne 
t olltlisttl 

"Youkno^ tin girls are going 
bat k to tl II loom and ths^ uss 
u w ith their tut ink fofl the IM \» 
tin tla\s n\ ing to ! un ail it 
tin \ just wi nt out on a daft >r 
w hetln i tin \ iiist wtnt out as 
tru ntls    he ^aitl 

Howi \( r, Ilh m said tin  pn »b- 
lems with dating extend fai 
beyi >nd the 11 I  i immunity 

I  think  m    |  have  failed t< 
step up and tak<  the reins  tl 
s« urn   tmo    md WI     n    ill gnilt\ 

it ii    in said    I am not am bet 
ter than the next gn\ 
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pushes for improved medical records 
rU MIIK\l'hklt.K 

\sSIM \AU (I  r?« 

CLEV1I AM) President 
Hush said Thursday that tin 

iiucli   d Industry  is behind 
the tiflllCS, using paper and 
pen tor many records and 

prescriptions \\hrn COfllpUt 

< ii/cd records could reduo 
c ost and errors 

'Most Industrie s in Unerka 
have used informati  n u i h 
nolog) to mak<  theif busi- 
nesses more i   it i ffti u\ t 
more efficient and more pro 

KK live    \tul the truth of tH< 

matter i^   health v are hasn t. 
Hush, said during i forum at 

the Cleveland Clii We've 

g -. tantastic nevv pharmaceu 
t       -     at he!    ^a\c 11\^ y bul 
\\c       c  ' ^till writin] 
r - bj hand 

The      \\      tc       H    US< 
inouru    I that it \\ ill pro 

pi >«.  that tht  Feck ral go\ 
mment spend $1-^ million 

m next yeai s budget to te. >t 
omputeriiation       health 

re ^ ords 1 he g ( rnment is 

spending S^    million on this 

in the current budget year 
and Hush is also asking Con- 
gress to double that amount 

I h<    Clev< land   ( link  has 

hem helping tin     tvernmenl 
develop standards tor comput 

en/ation and Hush heard from 
doctors who joined him on 

stage to praise the tec hnolog) 
The hospital uses th< Internet 
to gi\< patients second opin- 

ions online tor  i aru er, heart 

and also pro\ Ides health infor- 
mation aimed at eliminating 
the lime and expense   e>t hos 

pita! i [sits, 
Doc tors also use compute is 

to order tests and drugs, which 
has bet n show n in studies to 

re-ehu e  nu du al  c r rors  And 
ate h  patient  drug allergies. 

Nurses use Mnputers to track 
patients .is they go ihrougl 
the hospital. 

\ei\   impressive      Hush 
las    A    eh >e lor    show eel 

him A K he st \ ray And other 
pat lent Informal ion i >n tlm - 
v omputei scree ns 

I    r every hospital making 

acham ements 11K* the ( leve 
land C linic.  there ar«    main 

that still use- the old fashioned 
paper methods 

Hush c tmpaigned on the 
5 last sear He said his al 

is tor a mai- >i i!\ oi \nu i ie ans 
to ha\ e  v omputei i/c el ic     >rels 

in 10 years 
Hush appointed Dr.  1 ).i\ id 

Htailea to help I      tdinate the 

move   Brailei said it  \meri- 
ms    lives ( An   improve-  by 

using i Bay, there are gn   t 
benefits u > a s< »i 1 oi  'medl 
cal Internet   n he n  the \    m 
retrieve theif p< iH>nal health 
e aie   infol math >n. 

Hi ailer said  an c st irn.it     I 

50,000   tO    10     000   people 
die evei \ year from medi- 
cal errors •• nd c ontended 
that  * e ntiali/e d data  I ould 
help  doc tors   and   pat ientS 

keep bettet t rat k ol 11 eat- 
me rit    He   said  NN hiIc   mam 

Susan Walsh / Associated Pre 

President Bush is shown a health care information technology system by Dr. John Apostolakis at the Cleveland Clinic Heart Center in Cleveland, Ohio, Thursday. 

disease   and other c onditions      medic a I ree ords at<   CO input 

eri/       sue h as lab results, 
drug data and even ie c i >unts 
ot oil ie < \ isits m text lilcs. 

thcN   au   not   organized or 

standardized in a foimat that 
c An be shared 

Brailei ae knowledged great 
c hallenges lo implementing a 

system available natie >m\ ule 
All medrc al woikc is NN ill need 

to have compatible t«    hnolo-     I m lik»   most  Americans.  I 

g\   ind converting records to 
sue h a system e An b<   a c ostly 

hassle-. Privac) And security 
must he ensured so that <>nl\ 
those   w itli  patient   < onsent 

haVC   U< e ess  to the    ice ords 

he said. 

Hush said he is sensitive to 
j)ia\ ac N c one ems   I presume 

get doc tots online. The gov- 

ernment has aln ach   iwarded 

grants t<> en<ourage the tran- 
sition. 

"I think health * are is NN ith 

think my medical n ( ords 
to be private. I don't NN ant 
p >ple looking at th n, I 
don't want people    you know. 

opening them up unless I say    out a doubt the- last Indus- 
it's line lor you   to do so        try  to go through  a  broad 

he said information revolution,   he 
Brailer sard the government    said    It's s big revolutionary 
e els to dc-Nclop incentives to    c hange to doc tors, 

0) 

£ 
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WYNN 
From page 8 

t their seholarships renewed 

During their m< i ling. Patter- 
son said there  might be up to 

two more players who would 
lose* their se hol.uslnps 

"There was a question that 
there   might have been a tilth 
one — that's what he (Patter- 
son) told me, Inn i dont know it 
then- ae tualh  is.   \\ N nn said. 

Patterson said earlier this 

opportunity as a kicker lor    NN( < k that then • vend 
!H   Horned Frogs 

I     mid have ! »ime cl bet- 
ter than I did    W yiUl sard     I 

pla)   l * hen i shouldn't havi 
I probabi) did more- harm than 
I did good   In     uise I NNas still 

njurc el. It NNas my dec ision to 

pla\   though 
W N nn said there N    re three 

held goals       Wynn said     He 

never SJM i iiu alb said that it 
was based on nn pel l« finance 
mst the tact that he IH       d my 
se holarship 

Wynn  said  he  didn't  feel 
like   he   v% as   giN en   a   lair 

reasons NNIIN a plaNc r could lose 

his scholarship but none ol them 
were perlnimaiu e bas    L 

The basis here     \ TO   is to 

act right   Patterson said.   I h 
next thing is it NOU work hard, 
it  you  do eve i N thing NOU r< 

asked to do, you go to c lass, 

NOU don't flunk out <>t sc ha>k 

unidentified players that did not    don't do drugs and you don't 

ge t in trouble   w ith the I »NN 

\s j general rule it all conus 

dow n to the dimensions <>t tht 
relationship between a head 
e e>ac h and a playet 

W N nn said he   has had no 
such problems with drugs 
Schoolwork or th«   IINN 

Tve nevet done drugs \ \ 
never rested j)ositiN« on a drug 

tc st. Wynn said I M nevei 
done any ol that   My grades 

re good. I m g< .ing to gradu- 
ate and I haven I had problems 

NNith the LINN I don t teel like I 

haNe  done    mything NN rong 
According to In I.INN IS ^ \ I 

ot th- \CA \ rules. Institu- 
tional Imam I.II aid based in 
my degree >n athle tie | abil- 

ity may be i hie eel Ol I A\\- 

c c led during the period <>t the 

award it the i«      lent; renders 
himsell oi herself ineligible 
lor   inte ie ollegiate    c ompetl 

tion    t r auclulc ntly misrepre -     bettei 

I still ask mysell everyday,    < lasses due to the cancellation 
ol his se holarship 

It did bring an abrupt stop 

to my lift     w sun said.   "I 

\\ hat did I do      Wynn said 
0 

()r \Nhat could I have done 

sous any information on an 
apphe ation,  letter   ot   Intent 
or tinane ial  aid  agre ( me nt 

Engages In serious miscon 
dm t   w ar ranting substantial 

disc Iplinary pc nalt\    Of \ol- 

untaril)  w [thdraw s from a 
sport at am time- tor personal 
re is*)iis. how* \ea. tlu i< i ipi 

nt s linane ial aid ma) in >t I 

awarded to am        r Student 
athlete in the   u idemU tc rm 

Wynn said he    \ is disap- 

pointed about his scholarship 
not  being renewed but  was 
more   Upset about  the NN av in 
Nvhic h Patters* >n e am e le cl it. 

"II I had kiK >NN even   I I i >U- 
plc ol weeks before, l could 
have gotten t<> d<> our seni<>i 
stillI like the game when the 

parents * ome onto the field, 
WN nn said.    It Wasn t the t u I 
that he   let nn   go. It NNas just 

alread)  had applied and be < n 
ae e epted to the   maste    s |)ro 

gram And enrolled in classes 
ten tins semester. I had to dro| 
all e)l those- e lasses and rear 

range HIN entire ^ luelule 
\\ N nn said he   has begun the 

se au h lor the- job like   many 

ol his e lassmates. 
All  I can do.  is just mo\ i 

• n 

in which the   aid Was r<   luced     th<   NN.IV he did it 
T v ant e-led 

Wynn said he still ques- 
tions himsell about whether 
In   NN as responsible I  r the 
loss oi Ins se holarship 

W N nn said he- had planned 
on attending graduate sc h< >1 
St rCU And NNas c\pe e ting te> 

tinish his maste a 5 degn I bj 
May 2006, but had to drop the 

"My   life   is   c<tmpletely 
hang    i      W \ nn   said.     IN e 

played  sports all the   Ncay 
ilu  agh high se h< M>l. It's ruled 
niN   life.  Now   all ot the- sud- 

0 

den n s ill stopped uul I didn't 
even know it 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
(letended in I ort Worth, 

Arlington, and 

elsewhere in Durrani 
( ountN onlx. 

NO promises as to 
results   lines and court 

costs   ic additional, 

JAMES R. MALLORY| 
AUnriKx at Law 

30       mcL     Ave, 

I ort Worth. I\ 76109 1793 

(S17) 924-3236 
I q 

r 

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver 

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk 

O 

6801 RiclL'iii.n Mo.idtWV Ril. 
Fwt Worth, TX 76116 

817)377-9801 (Bo» 
(8171563-7469 (Show times) 

Fri, Jan, 28 
Aftttult on Precinct 1A H   12.-00.21     i 1,9*30 
(e*ch Urter Pi, 13- 12:40,3:45,650,9: 
HidVAndSeckR    12 10 255 1:41  7.1     • IS 
Meet The Fockert K» 13-   12.00,5 
R.dn* Stripe* Pt.  I &05.7 «" 
UliUe \<»ise P(i 13   1 10, 

Sat, Jan, 29 
Aswult on Precinct 13 K 0, 
Coach tarter PC 13-1 1:45 I 
Hide And Seek R    12:1 I r  7:10 9 IS 1155 
Meet The Focker* PC 13 10:10 
Racing Stripes PC 5.720,9:40 
Rockv Horror Picture Show R-  11    > 
Whtit NoUe PC 13 12:15.2:40.5 10,730.10: 

Sun, Jan, 30 
Vssault on Precinct 13 R 
1:      2 15 
Coach Carter PC 11   12:4 
Hide And Seek R 

. 15,7:1< 
Meet The Fodart PC 13- 

Ricin* Stripe* PC   IJ  U 

V\hHt Noi*e PC 13  12:15 

WWh Royal Rumhit 

on1\ie,Jan,31-Feb,l 
Aasault on Precinct 13 R 
4:35 7:00,1 
Coach Carter \\, 13 

Hide And Seek R    \ 15 
7:10.9 4 
Meet The Fucker* PC 13- 

K       | 
Racing Stripes Pi. 

I 
Ulute Noise PC 13 

Wed Thurs, Feb, 02 
Assault on Precinct 13 R 

loach Carter PC 1 

Hide And Seek R    1 

Meet The Fodcers PC. I i- 

Racing stripes PC 
<:ti 

White Noise PC 13-5 10, 

V\    kly Spe< iak 
^1 thru Thin 'W 

st e     nt Ih's j^et in for $5. 
Me• nda•.   $2 l«»n^ntc ks/ any 2      las $9. 

Tuesday Bargain admission night. 
$5 adm       n all day/ $5 pitchers. 

Wednesday $5 pizza night 
day $2 all it. any individual 

drink at har 
•urday  midnight shows $• 

no . vlllt 

satunlav \ujht Midnight Movie.s $SM 
including   Rocky Horror Picture SIKM 

liuv Tickets(rnline 

WWE   Nnval Kumhli' Sunday 
leh<>     SU|HI    IcMithall I'artv 

'e : 

air purifier 
It's simple Look for the 

ENERGY STAR'to reduce 
your home energy use 

To learn more, go to 
energystar.gov. 

I'm   iai  i J J*J   ..     —3T \ 
•  «       1 ■Mil 

YOUR HOME CAN CAUSE TWICE AS 

MANY GRrENHOUSE GASES AS A CAR 

ENERGY STAR       pu<    rod 
by the U S Fnvironmi:ntal 
Piotection Agency and the 
US Department of f.ne'igy ENERGY STAR 

Tkt UltMMtt Sud'um fl»«ater 
•r 13 I JO & tre«ii 0*Vs U 

817 S66 0021 
*».( 

For the week of 01/28-02/03 
'Assault on Prednct 13 R   (Fri Thur) S00. 
/y). 10 30 
Million Dollar Baby-PG13   (fn-Thur) 1    »0. 

1025 
'kit Wfe ThenVet-PG (Fn-Thur) 1 45.2 4S. 4 30, 
7:00 930 

R (Fri-Sun) 1 20. 420. 7 4V 10 45 
Vxi-Thur) 120,4        15 10:05 

Alone in tht OmU-H      Sum   1^ 30. uX). 
•    8:10 1040 (Mon-Diurs) U 30 MX), S 40. 

tide and <#*k K (fn-Sun) 250   i 30. 830. 
10r>SrMonThuf 40.1000 
Xoach  Cartti4>GU  (rn Thurs;       if»   A 05, 

30 
In Good Company^, 13 (Fn-Thurs) 200.4 

K) 10:15 
Me«t the roctovPGH (Fn-Sun) 2:45, 
8: 55 (Mon-Thurt 2 45.5 10,7:40.1010 

Nota€-PG13<>    Ihurs;    IS 
1020 
Ddfra-PGHflr thur 
Radng Strlpts-FXi 0 n lhur») 1 OS 3:45.6.30 
The Phantom ot the Opera-PCl \ (fn-TW 
100 4 15 / <5 1 
The Aviator PGHU     hur     40,6 1 

Neverland ('•, -in rhurs) 1 

$4lUdent(w'ID) 
SS 75 «*!•*#*(bt<tft M M»vev m tfrwooM 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school 

m N EELEY 
SCHOOL ol 
BOSK 

Tbo Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and i •:• 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

P»l M   rosoft 

LI Office 
Specialist 

Authorized TeKJn* Center 

Need a job? 
We are looking lor    rvers. bartenders, hosts, lood 
runners, bus persons, kitchen dishwashers, cooks 

Ple;is( apply In person 
Tuc I rl 

9am   ipm 
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Today: 
51/44, Few Showers 

Saturday: 
69/49, Mostly Cloudy 

Sunday: 
64/42, Showers 

T3 

1986 The space shuttle 
EChallenger explodes upon 
akeoff at Cape Canaveral, Fla. 

.52 The explosion killed all seven 
members, including Christa 
McAuliffe. who was to be the 
first ordinary U.S. civilian to O travel into space. 

♦ 
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FROM THI SKK 

Jan 28 1975 

Today in TCU History 
Profs praised for translation 

Two TCU professors received a let 
ter from German philosopher Martin 
Heidegger commending their efforts 
in translating one of his essays. 

2 Dudes by Aaron Warne 

IF IT COSTS THIS 
MCH JUST TO EMROU 
F-OR ONEscmsmz 
IU NFVFI? AFFORP 

TO £FT IW PE&RE9. 

rt 

03 i70 YOU JUST/IM«F THESE 1HM 'S 
HUto&EPS UP, PUt7E?.' VOUP SOCIAL 

HOW PO YOU EXPECT tot SECUPITV 
TOP-WHttS?! NUWPEP. 

1 

% i 

C^/ \v| 

* 

<   1 Mr^fr 
£   1 

7v   *rJ&r/   '   n~Y° 1                 «r                                  7   *■ 

A College Girl Named Joe by Aaron Warnei 

r 

The Family Monster by Josh Shalek 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

Named 
one of the five 

favorite burger places 
for summer 2004 by 

the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram 

•'■:■:.• r 
520 Rita Merc 
1k244.5223 

££**£^ 
^*fl r 

«#- <L you hod 
a BIG UN 

4616 Gronbury 
7.924.8611 

Hamburgers 

ACROSS 
1 Act your h 
7 Audit pro 

10 Actor Lugos 
14 Water element 

) C      War 
solder briefly 

16 Fiery gemstone 
7 Feel contrite 

18 In single Me 
20 Language 

suffix 
21 Opening mgnt 
23 StaUot     novie 
24 Bim • ght 
26 S' 
27 Map dot 
30   The African 

Queen      if 
32 Ba     )ns up 
34 oeor      to 

be 
35 Impetuous 
39 Seasonal farm 

1 r nng 
43 Catch sight of 
44 the 

: npai 
46 Hired 

temporarily 
47 V 

r nance 
0 Range 

51 CS'    e 
54 Canines 
56 Panama pal 
58 Civvir 
59 Cry Of 

ama/ 
62 Slivei 
64 Rwanda 

neighbor 
BPOE memb* 

6' fravele-      '  ° 
68 One in the re 

) Br 
70 UFO 

pa     »ngers 
71 Accom     iy 

DOWN 
1 Drill 
2 Former pa.       s 

S 
pub    ty 

4 Ri     n 
5 Blood feud 
6 Go m 

4 i '  ■' 1 
4 

' 

4   ' 

vt 

• 

\ 

[ 

» 

'  4 

" 1 

1 1 1 
C 200* Tnbun* Med<» Sec 
AM fighU fH-#rv#d 

¥*:•% tnc 017806 

7 Toasted garnr 
8 Fiv    iided 

figure 
9 Wr      Burrows 

10 Beach or 
Beastie 
lollowers 

11 Geological 
divsion 

12 Hawaiian 
veranda 

13 On one's toe 
9 Dutch South 

Airtcan 
22 Highchair apron 
24 Robust 

5 Croc's co     n 
27 Some PC s 
28 Error 
29 F    i image 
31 Deep furrow 
33 1 owl 
36 Palo       CA 
37 Tread 
38 J kyII'a alu 

ego 
40 Apartment 

hi 

Yesterday's Solutions 
0 P C si ■ u R 

0 p A 0 1 A L H TIR U I 
1 T A 

r A R B|OIN D S 
A I \t O 

1 
Q lul Is 

Q f E R O|N s| 
R S tSJ 

■ 

^B T H H b 

C   \J R s 0 
0 C u JA E 

U N 1 I A /■ 

B f 0 L 
■ I ; ;- [ l A T 1   0 

A U M ;- |R| D 0 _EJ Q H A| 
1 VQ 1 N O Ml R 

0 R A It- A r> 1- I |M| 

s A S R S D 

41    races 55 
mgs 57 

48 Ve-,  ong time 59 
49 Library se 60 

' Surgical tool 61 
52 Plenty 63 
53 R      off 65 

o study 
M    i pomt 
Conscious of 
Bouq 
Male red de< 
Equal score 
Lc      netwo- 

I'Ct * Ul* kMi 

EMPLOYMENT 
Autism I    ntCf hn in 

PT/F1 Preschool stafl 

(  )ll( e required- 

Expt I1'    encd. 

will includ  transportin  him 

(home firom    hool, to piano 

k   onsoi      cci practic   etc*) 
hah)sjttii     and light house- 

keepii     An\ interested stu 

dent should have reliable trans- 

portation thai will    comnn 
www^lfw    inc»ftframism.wm      date I child. The pos.t.on will 

begin in late Ian, earl) Fcb, 
and lasl throughout the Sprin 

O Investments hum   intc 

I (H>king for top students 

with  investment iiilcivsi       I    semester.   Hie position pa\s 

\ll majors are welcome.  J '    I   v    u^ek    It \ou ai   interes! 

pply, please send   wi resume I ed in this position, please email 

with   mtacl information l 

ppcttitft' tajentarvhitects.coin 

decke i .tilobal.nei 

Agents make S2   ; day, 
money, eas\ close. Sellin 

SH( DSI loi M' 
sr 177-02 

HELP WANTED 

$3500 PAID ♦ EXPENSES 
N/smoking, \{)-2{> \rs old, 

SAW 100/ACT>24.0PA>  0 
Repl) t( 

donoiventei.com iJOO 

(Jraphie IKsiun Art Needed.   I  Writing Help!   louhwnim 

\rt for skateboards. $150 

per design it a    pted 

mail  ' nashmfg.com. Call 

ranya*   4      OUcxt 101 

Bab    itter \K    '   ! tot 10 M old 

i,| irom ) KM. IOM-1    Must 

dependable transporta 

tion So.(K)/hi M^::;t" 

assignment ' No problem. 

w\vw.c      r,c\Mitingpartners.con 

I he last, honest        a|^ 

tlution 

\lternoon ( hildcan Needed 

W   uc I-   king loi I ieh 

blc   ollece student who will 

pick up out 7-yr-oW son from 

icfa   i and babysit M lh 
The 

ir\ sehi       nd out home ai 

>s than It) miles from 

Id   inSW I-I Worth. Duties 

FOR LEASE 4 bed*   m 2 
bathroom   272    thAvenue 

$1600/roo  817-377-     I 

TCU Area. AvaiUUe No\*! 

Nice 2 I 5 2 townhouse tfyle 
duplex    IVt   wel    ine   Mau> 

extras   $7S9/mo   (  «N phon 

lap  loi detail   817-595 6553. 

House I or Kent 

iwi-   ml l bathr  in house 

1220Mend* Closeta 
CamptlS.  Available now ! 

17-896 1394   J17       1400 

AUTO      | 

2001 lsu/u lYooper 
4WD. am   pristine condition, 

SKWK)   si7    13-8485 

TRAVEL 

Bahamas Spun   Break I Iruis 

5 Days $299! includes Meals, 

Celebrit\ Partii 
Panama C il     Da\tona SI    >! 
( ancun, Jamaica, \   pulco, 

N     HI $4^ 

\waid Winning Companj 
SpringBreak Iravekeoni 

1-800-678-ti   6 

CVNCTN 
bed 3 bath suite on beach 

si   pi6-8  $170(Vwec4 

817   70-1515 

Spun   Hi       201 

[ravel with SIS  \tuci 

#1 student Hour Opera) 

lamak    < ineun. \   pulco, 

Bahan     I lorida  Minn 
campus reps  ( .11 foi di 

ounts B00-648-4849 or 
w w w 

Skiff Advertising 
7426 

Religion Directory 
Bible Church 

McKinne) Memorial 
Hibi Church 

4       Aiboilawn 

I \i    00 block South Hulen, 

I mi south oi Bellain 
Servii  i 9:(Hi     n      im 

I oik    (iew: 10:30am in 

Student Ministi   s Buildin 
4(io() Kingsridae 

817 ;77-471).' 

www.mckinncychui   i.com 

Christ Chapel Bibl Church 
740 Birchnuin A\c 

17-731- i*:i> 
•   Jlccc N   nistry 11: l^.mi in 

the uew khaki Hubble 

I Oi Us' A<     Usll 

(!ontemporarj Praise 

Wednesday nights m sanctu* 
ai      7 Spin. Contact \<   in 

\k( aithy tor inoie mt« 

u • ■ , 

Catholic 

Hol\ FamiK ( atholic Church 

I IVishm^ \\ 

SI7-7     67( 
Weekend masse s   S.iturdax 

5     »pm   Sund,    h 00am. 

^    n. 11 W)am 

Assembly 

host Chin. i 

I ncountei youi    idult min 

isti   servi   s Thursdays 
at 7 '    pm ^\ Sundav S at 

9:00am and 10 ;<».,m 

mciuilin   i collet   Bible suuK 

class offered at 9 i 
l<» Oain Sunday. ( intact 

Pastor 0      I lowei 

>   I Altainesa Bh 
li Worth. l\  W2 

817.292-9292 
(lowers'" (hnstchurch.orj 

ISCO 
t   \ndrews Epis   'pal Church 

I Oth and Lamar. Downtown 

Sunday: 8ai 
Hol\ I 'ommunion 

> 11 morning pi     r, 
cpt I list Sundaj   Hol\ 

'mnumion \nglica 

Vineyard Church   NX h|i '    SBMHWCWBI 

Monda\ |     lit Mible Stud) 

7:00pm. Discovei the power 

1 majesty ol Jesus Christ in 

the Gospel ot Mark 
Melange Oallerj UOOA 

t 7th St   SI7 ft 

Intimate Vineyard Worship, 
vervone united 

Christian Church 

ith Mills Christian Chuuh 

il)o(     Re\ DottieCook 

Young adults   breakfast, 

fellowship, w«  >hip. (   s> at 

15am  Worship at 10 50am 

Dose to TCU. (817)92<       I 

MM Bilgadc Rd or 
www she   v\s 

Baptist Church 

Universit) Baptist Church 
7:o Wabasfa (across from 

Sherl     Dorm i 

Hiblo stud> Sunda) 9    am 

M   nn        ihip 10  '   in 
( ontemporan worship        1'in 

BI7-92fi 

►28 l« v midweek 
Biblr Studies. 

WWM  sl-.lllillVW       '111 

817    2 1191 

Church Christ 

Altainesa Church ol Christ 

Sunda) morninj   l 00am 
Bibk    lass 10:1   .m.  W    ship 

Sunda\ night 6:00pm   Small 

UpS Wednesday 7O0pm 

\ddi   s 600 Altamesa Blvd 
Ion Worth. I\ 761 ^ 

(corner ol Altamesa Blvd, 
and Hulen St. i Phone 

817 294-1260 
wwv.       one      >oj 

Presbyterian 

1st Presbyterian Chun I 

ot I      Worth 

i 

TCI students are always 

welcome at First Presbyterian 
Church'  Join u    it HK>0 Penn 

St  fof worship, edi    ition. 

•Howship. A\U\ mission   Be 
sure to Msit our website at 

www Ktpctw 1)1 

ro4 

JBH JI 

» - 

■„ 

1 

JLA tiCWL'HB > .  -.    • 
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Kicker loses scholarship * 
Mike Wynn was informed of 

the decision Nov. 29. 

B. MNMCHA1 
Sufi 'Am.i 

Place-kicker Mike Wynn 
said Wednesday thai his schol- 
arship was not renewed for 
next season, and that he has 
left tin- football team. 

According to Wynn, head 
coach Gary Patterson met with 
him Nov. 29. two days after the 
Tulanc game, to inform him of 
the team's decision. That series 
of events contradicts the version 
provided by director of athlet- 
ics media relations Steve Fink. 
which he attributed to Patter- 
son. That version, provided later 
in the week, said that V. ynn had 
retained his scholarship. 

Several unsuccessful 
efforts were made Thursday 
to directly contact Patterson, 
who was on a recruiting trip. 
Fink, however, said Thursday 
that Patterson contends the 
university has held up their 

responsibility to Wynn, who 
will remain on scholarship 
until May, when he is expected 
to graduate Patterson would 
not, however, comment on the 
reasons behind the decision 
not to renew wynn's schol- 
arship, nor would Patterson 
describe tin- meeting with 
Wynn last November. 

Wynn, Who has one year left 
of eligibility took over kicking 
duties for the Horned Frogs 
after Patterson announced on 
Nov. 7 that he would replace 
sophomore   Peter  LoCoco. 
LoCoco struggled in nine starts 
lor (he Horned Frogs, making 
nine of IS field goals. 

Wynn made his first career 
start on Nov. 10 against Lou- 
isville but did not attempt a 
field goal against the Cardi- 
nals. In the following game 
against Southern Mississip- 
pi, Wynn missed a 33-yard 
field goal attempt, but he 
retained his starling posi- 
tion lor the Nov. 2~ season 

finale against Tulanc 
Against the Green Wave, 

Wynn missed 51-yard and 
36-yard field goal attempts. 
The Horned Frogs ultimate- 
ly dropped the game 35-31 
to Tulanc to miss the bowl 
season for the first time in 
si\ years. 

According to Wynn. tight 
end and special teams coach 
Dan Sharp called him the 
night of Nov, 28 and instructed 
him to schedule an appoint- 
ment with Patterson the fol- 
low itig day. Wynn said later on 
in the conversation that Sharp 
informed him the issue was 
about not renewing his schol- 
arship for the following year. 

"The next day, I went in 
and made a time to see him 
and then actually saw him 
later that afternoon," Wynn 
said. "He explained the 
whole situation. He was just 
kind of like. We feel that 
we've given you your oppor- 
tunity here and you've got- 

ten your education. 
'"We feel that we have met 

our side of the bargain, and 
we feel that you've even gotten 
a better deal out of it because 
of the education. We need 
your scholarship to get more 
recruits in here and SO it will 
be used a little faster. 

Wynn said Patterson was 
very compassionate during 
the meeting. 

"He (Patterson) said I was 
the hardest person that (he 
had) to let go, because 'you've 
done nothing wrong. You've 
done everything that I have 
asked you to do.'" 

During the meeting, Wynn 
said Patterson never said that 
he lost his scholarship because 
of performance but did not 
make it clear why Wynn's 
scholarship wasn't renewed. 

"He (Patterson) said it wasn't 
based on performance, hut you 
can't help but think and won- 
der, What if I had made those 

more on WYNN, page 6 

Stephen Splllman / Photo Editor 
Junior place-kicker Mike Wynn will not return to kick for the Horned Frogs next year 

because his scholarship wasn't renewed. 

Patterson forecasts favorable future for Frog football 
■ Coach Patterson is confident 

about the recruiting class. 

B> DAN MCGRAB 

Staff Writer 

With National Signing Day 
on Feb. 2 approaching, head 
coach Gary Patterson and his 
Staff are making the final prep- 

arations    to 
bring in play- 
ers to replace 
17 graduating 
seniors. 

Patter- 
son said the 
recruiting was 
near comple- 
tion after 

months of work. 
"Vie have one visit left and 

then we are pretty much all 
done," Patterson said. 

Feb. 2 will close out the con- 
tact period, which is one of four 
periods of recruiting, During the 
contact period, recruiting coach- 

es may visit players once a week 
for six weeks and a head coach 
can visit a player only once, 
either at his home or school. 

Patterson said he usually has 
made all of his v isits by this time 
in the year or he- leaves some vis- 
its tor times nearer the signing 
period to Influence recruits. 

T still have a couple to do 
this week." Patterson said. 1 
save (some visits) for the last 
moments to go to." 

In the other recruiting peri- 
ods, coaches have little to no 
contact with players under 
NCAA regulations. During the 
dead period, coaches are not 
allowed to see players or go on 
recruiting trips. Alter the dead 
period, coaches enter the quiet 
period, which allows coaches 
(o call recruits on the phone. 

fhe final period before con- 
lacl period is the evaluation 
period. During this period the 
coaches may evaluate talent 

but may not make contact. 
Patterson said (he process 

has gone well lor the Horned 
Frogs and was excited about 
the recruiting class. 

"We have the chance to have 
the best recruiting season (hat 
we have ever had since I've 
been here in eight years, if we 
gel some kids to turn here at 
the end. Patterson said. "It 
comes down to the pool of 
kids that you recruit.' 

Patterson said the main 
quality that he is looking for 
is   good football players." 

"(I'm looking for) good foot- 
ball players," Patterson said, 
"fhe bottom line is coaches get 
judged on wins and losses No 1 
belter recruit good players 

Fhe Horned Frogs are com- 
ing off a 5-6 record and no bowl 
appearance this past season, but 
Patterson said he does not feel 
that affected recruits' decision. 

We had a very young fool 

ball team and we have a lot of 
young players exiling back," 
Patterson said. "We didn't have 
a lot of scholarships this year 
so we have been more selec- 
tive. You haven't seen a lot of 
our commitments in the papers, 
and for the most part they have 
stayed pretty quiet about it." 

Oral commitments can be 
made al any time to a univer- 
sity or college, but these oral 
commitments are nonbinding. 
Patterson said his silence pol- 
icy was due to the possibil- 
ity of losing recruits to big 
conferences before National 
Signing Day. 

"Class room size, getting a 
degree in four years and the 
opportunity to college football 
are all reason to come loTCLI," 
Patterson said. "Most of the 
recruiting services you vc got 
to go to what people think of 
a big university to be thought 
of as a top-rated player. 

Sports Brief 
H20 Frogs earn honors 
against UNT and LSU 

Senior Aimee Moreau and 
junior Kellv Seely earned Con 
ference ISA honors Tuesday 
after leading the 1I2() Frogs to 
a pair of wins over the Univer- 
sity ol North Texas and South- 
eastern Conference opponent 
Louisiana State University. 
Moreau earned Swimmer of 
the Week honors and Seely 
was (he co-recipient of the 
Diver of the Week title. 

Moreau was instrumental 
in the dual wins with four 
first place finishes. She also 
earned two runner-up fin- 
ishes in the week, includ- 

ing a win in the 200-meter 
freestyle that earned the 
H20 Frogs the victory. Seely, 
who has been named Diver 
of (he week for (he second 
time this season, took the 
top spots in the win over 
the Mean Green, Seely post- 
ed her best marks of the sea 
son against LSI". 

The performance against 
the Mean Green and the Tigers 
pushed the H20 Frogs onto the 
College Swim Coaches Asso 

ciation of America's Division 
1 Mid-Major Polls. Fhe wom- 
en's team ranked third and the 
men came in seventh. 

— Dan McGraw 
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Happy Hour 
2 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

$2."° Domestic Long-necks 
$1.'» Well 

Join The Stein Club 
il.^Drafts 

Sun. F eb 6l" Tue. Febg"' 
SUPER 4907 Camp Bowie FAT 
BOWL (817) 738-4051 TUESDAY 
PARTY 

www.ftworthshowdown.coin 
PARTY 

Free food    1 
buffet 

Free food 
buffet 

WELCOME BACK! 
CO FROGS! 

1< I   6a 
Itci drinking 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd. Fort Worth, TX 76116 817.731.2704 

sxtifiHfte^ 
Transmission Service 

& Auto Repair 
'rvii T9"z 

Specialize in a automatic/standard transmissions 

■ air-conditioning 

■ brakes 

Nationwide warranties 

Free towing with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 

"If a young man comes here, 
and (his is his only visit most 
of the time he isn't ranked as 
a high player in the state of 
Texas. Lonta Fiobbs wasn't 
ranked high. He wasn't state 
100. The key for us is we go 
find good players; we don't go 
find what everyone else thinks 
is a good player." 

Jeremy Crabtree, a national 
recruiting analyst for Rivals 
com. said TCI has found play- 
ers lo lit their system. 

"TCI' has never recruited 
off the top 100 list," Crabtree 
said, "whether they be a five- 
star or a one-star player. I he v 
go out and find people that fit 
their sc henie." 

Patterson said there are 
many different reasons why 
players choose one school over 
another. He also said he was 
not interested in what people 
said about players coming in. 

Rather, he said,  he cares 

Stephen Spillman / Photo Editor 
Senior Aimee Moreau grabbed Swimmer of the Week honors this week after win- 

ning four events in meets against the University of North Texas and Louisiana State 

University. 

about what they do whenev- 
er they join the team. 

"I like to call them paper 
tigers," Patterson said. "To be 
honest with you it doesn't mat- 
ter what people say about them 
when they come in. It's what 
they do when they get there." 

Patters, HI said there were 
many selling points that 
helped him bring in talent- 
ed recruits 

"One of the selling points of 
TCU is the class room size and 
the kind of education you get 
here, along with the oppor- 
tunity to play football. Cirad- 
ualion rates is also another 
selling point," Patterson said. 

I think the thing that we are 
able to do at TCU over a peri 
od of time. There are a lot of 
schools that graduate players 
and win. The thing I think that 
we have been able to do is 
both. We have been able to 
win and graduate players." 

Young rifle squad 
seeking first victory 
I The Horned Frogs will 

compete in air rifle and 

small-bore competitions. 

B> RYAN wilCQX 
Staff Writer 

The TCI! rifle team will face 
off against the Air Force Acad- 
emy this weekend. 

Though the team is rela- 
tively young, their head coach 
says they will approach this 
weekend with confidence and 
in search of their fust win. 

Karen Monez was appoint- 
ed head coach in June of last 
year. She has experience both 
in the military service as well 
as extensive experience in rifle 
competitions at the national 
and international levels It 
is a sort of homecoming for 
Monez, who trained with TCI' 
in the 1970s. Looking ahead, 
she said she expects a good 
match against Air Force. 

"They have two really strong 

shooters on their team." Monez 
said. "The remainder of their 
shooters are pretty compara- 
ble to our top shooters, so it 
will be tough." 

In rifle competitions, a tar- 
get is worth 100 points. A 
match consists of six targets, 
totalling a perfect score of 600 
points, 

TCU will compete in air 
rifle and small-bore compe- 
titions. The team is stron- 
ger in air rifle, Monez said, 
because it is fired from a 
standing position. Monez 
said the team lacks experi- 
enced shooters within the 
small-bore discipline. 

But the Horned Frogs 
have- been showing signs of 
improvement, posting their 
highest overall total at West 
Virginia before the Thanks- 
giving break. Monez said the 
team has one goal in mind: 
to win. 

#1 Choice tot over 21 wrs! 
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Caribbean Cruises 

Puerto Vallarta 

Acapulco 

from $499 
1 (800) 235 TRIP 

wwwjtudenttravelamerka.com 


